
North Yorkshire

WOMBLETON MANOR



Situated in the stunning countryside with wonderful undisturbed views across the North
Yorkshire Moors National Park, an exceptional quality BRAND NEW detached country
home, positioned in over 6 acres, built to exacting standards with superb flexible
accommodation in excess of 7,500 sq.ft. and outstanding specifications throughout.
Landscaped private gardens, driveway providing extensive parking, stables and garaging.

The specification is outstanding, and far above that typically offered. In addition to
thoughtful and a well-designed layout, the property has landscaped gardens, extensive
parking, stables and garaging along with outstanding views across the stunning North
Yorkshire Moors National Park.

The internal specification includes, underfloor heating to the Ground Floor and tall
ceilings throughout the property and furthermore, to the Ground Floor; Large Entrance
Hall, Cloak Room, Study, Library, Drawing Room, Family Room, Dining Room and a
superb BESPOKE painted Open Plan Family Breakfast Dining Kitchen with Miele
appliances, bi-folding doors giving access to the rear garden and Utility Room.

To the First Floor; Large Galleried Landing and three DOUBLE Bedrooms - all with En-
suites facilities. To the Second Floor; Two DOUBLE bedrooms – both with En-suite
facilities. And finally, a further annex DOUBLE bedroom with En-suites facilities.

Externally, the property is approached via a long driveway and double electric gates that
open onto the extensive driveway providing parking, private landscaped gardens with
lawn and a large patio space ideal for outside entertainment and garaging.

For the equestrian enthusiast there is a private gated courtyard with stabling which leads
out onto paddocks.







Approximate Gross Internal Area:
603.44 sq m / 6495.37 sq ft
Garage: 60.25 sq m / 648.52 sq ft
Stable Block: 41.96 sq m / 451.65 sq ft
Total: 705.65 sq m / 7595.55 sq ft









Wombleton Manor is a significant country house recently
constructed to an exacting standard. Thegroundfloorhas
up to five reception rooms including a well proportioned
drawing room and dining room, ideal for entertaining. The
generous kitchen is exceptional, and in addition to its
bespoke island with a breakfast table, there is a large
dining/livingarea with an atrium roof and doors onto the
garden.

There are six double bedrooms, all with en suite bath /
shower facilities, and threewith dressing rooms. The sixth
bedroom is accessed via a separate staircase adjacent to
the family roomwhich could be converted to an annexe.

The property is accessed along a farm lane throughelectric
gates, where there is ample parking and a garage. The
house is surrounded by a lawned garden with a paved
terrace and fountain. Opposite the garage, are
three stables. Beyond the garden there is grazing, in all the
property extends to 6.42 acres.

GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Hall
Cloak Room
Study
Library
Drawing Room
Family Room
Dining Room
Open Plan Family Breakfast Dining Kitchen
Utility Room
Plant Room/Garage

FIRST FLOOR
Galleried Landing
Master Bedroom Suite
Bedroom
Dressing Room
En-suite Bathroom
Bedroom Two
Dressing Room
En-suite Shower Room
Bedroom Three
Dressing Room
En-suite Shower Room
Annex Bedroom
En-suite Shower Room

SECOND FLOOR
Bedroom Four
En-suite Shower Room
Bedroom Five
En-suite Shower Room

OUTSIDE
Gardens
Detached Garage

STABLE BLOCK
Stable One
Stable Two
Stable Three

TENURE
Freehold. Subject to verification by Vendorʼs
Solicitor.

SERVICES (NOT TESTED)
We believe that mains water, electricity LPG
central heating and private drainage are
connected.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
Ryedale Council. Council Tax – Band H.

POST CODE
YO62 7AA

POSSESSION
Vacant possession upon completion.

VIEWING
Viewing strictly by appointment only.

Please note that we have not checked any of the
appliances or the central heating system included in
the sale (if any). All prospective purchasers should
satisfy themselves on this point prior to entering the
contract.



Wombleton Manor is 1.4 miles equidistant from the villages of Harome and
Wombleton, situated in stunning countryside between the Howardian Hills
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty and North York Moors National Park.

The property is situated to the south of the A170 between the market towns
of Helmsley and Kirkbymoorside. Wombleton village has a public house,
and a playing field with a cricket ground, a tennis court and a children's
playground. Harome boasts; The Pheasant Hotel and The Star Inn.
Beadlam Grange Farm shop is situated 2 miles to the north of the village
and has a butchers counter, greengrocer and delicatessen.

Helmsley (3.5 miles) is a picturesque market town with a selection of shops,
hotels, public houses, a bank, post office, butchers, delicatessens, doctorʼs
surgery, cafes and churches as well as a magnificent ruined medieval castle.
There are a number of private and state funded schools in the area including
Nawton Community Primary School (Ofsted Good 2014), Ryedale School
(Ofsted outstanding 2012), Terrington Hall Prep school, and Ampleforth
College.

The city of York is 23 miles south of Wombleton Manor, which has a railway
station with regular connections to London, many making the journey in
under 2 hours.

York - 23 miles | Leeds - 53 miles | Harrogate - 40 miles

LOCATION





WOMBLETON MANOR
Common Lane, Wombleton, North Yorkshire YO62 7AA


